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Abstract
Pesticides are still widely used by agriculture, leading to the exposure of surface water. This may be the case for �sh ponds located
in farmland landscapes. To address this issue, the present study investigated the contamination by pesticides of �sh ponds located
in the mixed agriculture-pond landscape of the Dombes area, France. 10 ponds were selected in water catchments with a gradient of
3-57 ha of cropland with maize and winter cereals as the dominant crops. 197 water samples were collected in the ponds during the
�sh production season over three years. Recently used pesticides were the most frequent residues occurring. Occurrences greater
than 0.1 µg/l particularly concerned Chlorotoluron and S-Metolachlor. Maximum observed concentrations were slightly above 3 µg/l
for S-Metolachlor, Acetochlor and Dimethenamide, all herbicides allowed for maize cultivation. Isoproturon and Chlorotoluron,
herbicides allowed in cereal crops, reached up to 1.2 and 1.0 µg/l, respectively. We found a signi�cant positive effect of crop area in
catchments on the ponds contamination frequency by pesticides and more signi�cantly on the contamination frequency by broad
spectrum herbicides (glyphosate and AMPA residues). The cumulative antecedent rainfall was best correlated to the frequency of
highest contaminations (> 0,5 µg/l). In such a hydrological context, crop area within catchment was identi�ed as a good indicator of
�sh ponds exposure to pesticides residues. Finally, we proposed to adapt some mitigation measures to reduce �sh ponds
contamination.

1. Introduction
Fish ponds are small man-made waterbodies exploited for freshwater aquaculture. They are numerous and important in Europe or
beyond and they support biodiversity and numerous others ecosystem services (Cereghino et al. 2008; Fu et al. 2018). Ponds can
largely contribute to regional biodiversity as compare to river habitats (Williams et al. 2007). Agricultural landscapes containing
ponds contribute to freshwater biodiversity. Consequently, protection of farm ponds from threats such as pollution is essential to
maintain aquatic biodiversity (Cereghino et al. 2007). In many cases �sh farming is a traditional livestock system implemented in
shallow ponds. This is often an extensive system with a low input level in order to stimulate ecological drivers of food web for �sh
production.

Pesticides are widely used in agriculture to protect crops against pests and diseases as well as to limit competition with weeds.
Pesticides are found in the environment and also human exposure to pesticides tends to become permanent today (Kim et al. 2017,
De Souza et al. 2020). Pesticide use remains stable since 2008 in France (Hossard et al. 2017), despite programs and policies to
reduce them. During the last decades farming systems evolved in many mixed farming areas as pond landscapes. Surfaces under
livestock systems were reduced because of unfavorable economic context, whereas areas under cropping increased. Such changes
in land use have contributed to locally increase pesticide uses (Urruty et al. 2016).

Pesticides pollution remains today a major threat for aquatic ecosystems (De Souza et al, 2020). In the case of ponds, herbicides can
affect plankton communities and through this the entire ecosystem (Mohr et al. 2008). Pesticide transfer and drift from cropland to
surface water is a well-known process as non-point source pollution. It depends on many hydrological and chemical processes. At
the �eld scale, annual herbicide loads are mainly due to overland �ow (Louchart et al. 2001) or surface runoff (Lefrancq et al. 2017).
Moreover, fast transfer can occur in ditches draining adjacent �elds towards surface waters (Louchart et al. 2001). In most studies,
pesticide �uxes increase with increasing water discharge. Application date of pesticides before rainfall events (Boithias et al. 2014)
and rainfall patterns (Meite et al. 2018) are also crucial factors in�uencing pesticide transfer to surface waters. However, many
studies indicated that a major part of pesticides leaving the �elds were degraded or adsorbed on soil particles or organic matters
during the transfer (Louchart et al. 2001). Therefore, such diffuse transfer processes bring generally a limited proportion of pesticides
to the aquatic systems as compare to the total quantity applied in agricultural catchments (Poissan et al. 2008).

Few studies reported multi-year exposure to pesticides of ponds or shallow lakes. Some studies investigated small water bodies
located adjacent to agricultural �elds (Du Preez et al. 2005; Ulrich et al. 2018). They show that pesticide concentrations found in the
water bodies were correlated with rainfall amount during application periods, land use of the sites, physicochemical parameters of
active ingredients and the applied amount of pesticides. A �eld study in the Camargue Rhône river delta, France, showed that runoff
from rice �elds carried important loads of dissolved pesticides to the wetlands in the area (Cormoretto et al. 2008).

In �sh ponds of Northeastern France which are directly connected to small streams, Lazartigues et al. (2013) showed that many
pesticides were found in the water due to a strong connection between ponds and streams, but with concentrations varying between
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sites and seasons. In general, a strong connection between ponds and watersheds highlight a high vulnerability of �sh ponds but
also surface water bodies for contamination of pesticides (Cereghino et al. 2008).

The aim of the study was to characterize �sh ponds’ exposure to pesticide residues during the �sh production period. For this
purpose, �sh pond’ water catchments were delineated included water drainage ditches, type and surface of crops located, crop
rotations investigated as well as the agricultural use of pesticides. In addition, pesticides residues were measured in the �sh pond
water at several sampling dates over three years. Our hypothesis was that the higher the crop area in catchment, the higher is the
frequency of contamination by pesticides. We also expected that the highest pesticide residues contaminations occurred for the
most mobile pesticides active ingredients and with signi�cant rainfall-runoff periods. An operational perspective was to design
management recommendations for farmers in order to reduce the frequency and quantity of contamination of the pond aquatic
ecosystem.

2. Materials And Methods

2.1 Study area
The studied �sh pond landscape, the Dombes area, is located in eastern France, and includes around 1100 ponds (Fig. 1). The �sh
production system in the ponds includes a particular traditional practice which is rare in Europe: extensive �sh farming and grain
farming alternate on the same unit of land. Ponds are emptied every year in autumn or winter for �sh harvesting, and then re�lled for
another annual �sh growth season. After 3–4 years, the ponds are emptied and left to dry up to be cultivated mainly with oats, maize
or sorghum for 1 year (Wezel et al. 2013). The water that �lls the ponds during the wet phase comes either from a pond situated at a
higher elevation or from a network of ditches which collect runoff from the catchment. In such cases land use can affect water
parameters such as nutrients in �sh ponds (Wezel et al. 2013). Cropping systems and �sh ponds systems are closely linked in
related to water management in the Dombes area. Crop farmers often create gullies on the soil surface after sowing to drain surface
water out from the �elds since the prevailing clayey-loamy soils are very sensitive to water excess and runoff. On the other side, �sh
farmers maintain a network of ditches to collect water in a catchment to �ll �sh ponds in winter and spring. In this context, the
vulnerability of surface water to the transfer of pesticides is an important question for �sh farmers. It is essential to better
understand the risk of contamination of �sh ponds by pesticides residues.

2.2. Fish pond selection
We have selected 10 �sh ponds in the study area among a list of 30 available ponds from �sh producers involved in a regional
research program aiming to improve �sh ponds productivity based on available natural resources. These are typical ponds for �sh
production, having a relevant cropland in the pond catchment. We eliminated ponds that get their water resources mostly from
emptying upstream ponds. Pond catchments boundaries were precisely delineated from topographic maps and aerial images in a
Geographical Information System (GIS). The catchment maps were corrected by �eld surveys and validated with �sh farmers who
explained the water pathways and ditches they use to collect water and �ll the ponds after �sh harvest (Fig. 1). Land use was
distinguished for cropland (including the various crops), vegetation (woodland or permanent grassland) and arti�cial areas
(buildings and roads).

2.3. Identi�cation of crop rotations and selection of pesticides active
ingredients
Interviews were conducted with a sample of �ve farmers who crop in the catchments of the studied ponds. The surveys concerned
crop rotations leading to multiyear variation in pesticide applications, �eld water management with below-ground and/or surface
drainage, and pesticide uses. Winter cereals and maize were found to be the key cash crops included in crop rotations with other less
frequent crops like rapeseed, sun�ower, soybean or temporary grasslands. Other interviews were carry out with prescribers of plant
protection products to get an overview of plant protection products used in the study area. The interviews allowed establishing a list
of potential active ingredients of pesticides to be found in the water samples of �sh ponds. A particular attention was given to active
ingredients with low soil adsorption coe�cients, meaning that they are highly mobile in soils. Koc indicator values as organic carbon-
water partition coe�cient, were obtained on the French national institute for industrial environment and risks website
(https://substances.ineris.fr). This is an important parameter to assess the ability of an active ingredient to be transferred out of
�elds by runoff processes (Poissant et al. 2008). However, pesticides with higher soil adsorption values were kept in the list because
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they can be transported by surface runoff with soil organic particles. Finally, a list of more than three hundred active ingredients was
established to be analyzed with the water samples.

2.3. Assessing �sh ponds contamination regarding crop area and rainfall
We wanted to investigate the correlation between crop area and ponds contamination to assess pond exposure to pesticides
residues during the �sh growing season. Crop rotations can induce strong variations in pesticides uses in a particular pond
catchment over the three years of monitoring. Moreover, it was essential to distinguish rainfall effects especially on the highest
contaminations. Hence the crop rotations and rainfall effects were studied to compare ponds exposure to pesticides. The European
Union �xed the maximum admissible concentrations of pesticide residues in drinking water at 0.1 µg/l for a single substance and 0.5
µg/l for the sum of pesticide residues. This is a widely used water quality standard system in the European Union. We used these
threshold values as indicators to distinguish between low or high contamination levels in ponds water samples.

2.1.2. Water sampling
We collected 197 water samples over three years in 10 ponds, with six to seven samples per ponds and per year. Samples were
collected during the �sh growing season from February to October. Spring and early summer is the period when most pesticide
applications occur. Seven ponds were sampled during three years. Three ponds could be only sampled two years because they were
completely drained and cultivated during one year with cereals. During the sampling period we collected water samples with a Van
Dorn water sampler. We mixed three similar sub-samples to generate a sample and then stored in dark at 4°C before analysis. The 10
ponds were all sampled during the same half day.

For each year we sampled �rst at the end of winter to check ponds’ water quality at the beginning of the �sh growing season. At this
time, �sh ponds may not be systematically full of water. Then, the next samples were regularly collected during spring and summer, if
possible after signi�cant rainfall events. A rain gauge located in the center of the study area was used as a reference for rainfall
monitoring (Meteo-France rain gauge station of Marlieux). To control occurrence of signi�cant surface runoff, we followed the
weather forecasts and the cumulated rainfall during �ve days before determining the sampling dates in spring.

In the water samples potential three hundred active ingredients were analyzed both in the dissolved and particulate phases. The
laboratory of water analyses was accredited by the French authorities for determination of pesticide concentration. The
quanti�cation thresholds for the analyzed active ingredients ranged from 10 to 100 ng/l. An occurrence of contamination was
recorded when the concentration of an active ingredient exceeded its quanti�cation threshold value in a water sample. Occurrences
of each single substance concentration higher than 0.1 µg/l were also indicated.

The frequency of contamination indicates the number of occurrences of a repeating contamination per unit of time. It is the number
of occurrences divided by the number of available water samples during a period. The frequency ranges up to 100% when all water
samples of a targeted period are contaminated by pesticides. Occurrences of contamination greater than 0.5 µg/l for the sum of
pesticide residues were also included in order to calculate the frequency of highest contaminations. The frequency of contamination
was the main outcome variable to assess ponds exposure to pesticides.

2.3.2. In�uence of rainfall, crop area and crop type on �sh ponds
contamination
Cumulative rainfall for 2, 5, 10 and 20 days before each water sampling date were compared to the frequency of contamination
calculated for each sampling date over the 10 studied ponds, �rst from all contamination occurrence, and secondly for those greater
than 0.5 µg/l for the sum of pesticide residues. A correlation analyses was carried out to highlight signi�cant dependence between
cumulative rainfall and pond contamination over the three years monitoring thanks to the Spearman's rank correlation coe�cient.

Crop area within each pond’s catchment was extracted from the GIS database. These values were compared to the frequency of
contamination calculated for each pond over the three years monitoring, �rstly from all contamination occurrences and secondly for
those with a concentration higher than 0.5 µg/l for the sum of pesticide residues. A linear regression model using the least squares
approach was used to assess the strength of the relationship between pond contamination frequency and crop area in their
catchment. The Shapiro-Wilk Normality test was carried out to check the normality of the variables introduced in the linear regression
models.
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To determine the source of pesticides found in ponds we focused on the three most important pesticide uses in crop �elds around
�sh ponds: broad spectrum herbicides, winter cereal pesticides and maize pesticides. Broad spectrum herbicides (principally
glyphosate) are used by farmers before crop planting in order to control weeds, hence its use does not depend on a particular crop.
With a similar approach as total pesticides contaminations, we compared total crop area within pond’s catchments to broad
spectrum herbicides frequency of contamination over the three years. Annual maize and winter cereal areas were also extracted from
the GIS database for each pond’s catchment and compared to annual frequency of contamination of pesticides permitted for use in
these crops. For this, Spearman's rank correlation coe�cient was used. Correlations were calculated for the three years monitoring
and for each year separately to investigate interannual changes induced by difference in crop rotations.

3. Results

3.1 Pesticide occurrence and maximum concentrations in �sh ponds
Pond and catchment areas ranged respectively from 2 to 14 ha and from 6 to 98 ha (Table 1). The cropped area in pond’s
catchments ranged from 2 to 57 ha. Hence, catchments composition of the ten selected �sh ponds constituted a gradient of
exposure to pesticide transfer (Fig. 2). Half of catchments were strongly dominated by cropland, however, in few catchments
woodland or permanent grassland was quite important.

Table 1
Fish ponds areas, catchment areas, number of water samples collected and dry year over the three years of

pesticides monitoring.
Fish pond Pond area

(ha)

Total catchment area

(ha)

Number of water samples Dry year during 2013 to 2015

A 3 19 22 -

B 14 60 14 2014

C 3 22 22 -

D 7 27 22 -

E 14 41 15 2015

F 12 31 22 -

G 12 92 22 -

H 11 42 22 -

I 6 6 22 -

J 8 98 14 2014

In the 10 �sh ponds, 20 active ingredients were found in the water samples (Table 2). This included 16 herbicides of which one a
glyphosate metabolite (AMPA), three fungicides and one insecticide. Their use is most frequent for winter cereals (9) followed by use
for maize (4) and as broad spectrum herbicides (3). AMPA which is the �rst metabolite of glyphosate used for broad spectrum
weeding had the highest occurrence. It is followed by several herbicides used in maize (S-metolachlore, Dicamba) or winter cereals
(Chlortoluron, Isoproturon). Imidacloprid was the only quanti�ed insecticide with an occurrence of 20 times which was the �fth
occurrence rank. It is used for seeds treatments before sowing.
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Table 2
Active ingredients found in 10 �sh ponds in the Dombes area (southeastern France) over three years monitoring. Type of pesticide: H:
Herbicides, I: Insecticides, F: Fungicides, M: Metabolite); Authorized French use(s): BS: Broad Spectrum, Div: diverse uses, WC: winter

cereals uses, M: maize use, R: rapeseed use; Koc is the organic carbon-water partition co-e�cient (values from INERIS
https://substances.ineris.fr). Total number of samples is 197 with 6 to 7 samples per pond and per year. The occurrence is the

number of samples in which an ingredient has exceeded the threshold value of quanti�cation. AMPA is aminomethylphosphonic
acid, a metabolite of glyphosate.

Active
ingredient

Pesticide
type

Crop
use

Occurrences Occurrences

> 0.1 µg/l

Maximum
concentration

(µg/l)

Koc
range

(L/Kg)

Limit of
quanti�cation
(ng/l)

Contaminated
ponds (%)

AMPA M BS 75 9 0.139 1160-
24800

20 80

Chlorotoluron H WC 72 36 0.952 108-
384

20 60

S-Metolachlor H M 46 19 3.400 110-
488

35 80

Isoproturon H WC 29 6 1.240 139 20 60

Imidacloprid I WC 20 2 0.219 109-
411

20 60

Dicamba H M 18 2 0.134 2-5 60 80

Flurtamone H WC 9 5 0.101 329 20 20

Boscalid F WC 8 3 0.122 507-
1110

20 20

Glyphosate H BS 8 0 0.080 884–
60000

20 30

Prosulfocarb F WC 7 0 0.068 1367-
2339

20 50

Acetochlor H M 7 3 3.400 28-
377

20 20

Dimethenamid H M 7 5 3.300 40-
233

40 20

Fluroxypyr H WC 5 0 0.092 50-
136

20 20

Clopyralid H Div 5 1 0.124 5-6 100 20

2.4.MCPA H WC 4 0 0.079 10-
157

20 10

Linuron H Div 3 0 0.100 555-
987

20 10

2.4.D H BS 2 0 0.093 5-212 30 10

Metazachlor H R 2 0 0.057 75-
110

25 20

Aminotriazole H BS 1 0 0.070 20-
202

50 10

Fluoxastrobine F WC 1 0 0.071 1003 50 10

The six ingredients most often found were detected in 18 to 75 samples and in 60 to 80% of the ponds. The occurrence of all other
substances did not exceed 9 samples and were found in less than 30% of ponds except Prosulfocarb (5 ponds) and Glyphosate (3
ponds) but the concentrations were closed to the limit of quanti�cation.
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Occurrences greater than 0.1 µg/l particularly concerned herbicides as Chlorotoluron and S-Metolachlor with 36 and 19 occurrences,
respectively. They are soil-applied pre-emergent herbicides used in winter cereals and maize to control germinating weeds. In most
cases, occurrences greater than 0.1 µg/l are related to herbicides active ingredients having Koc values lower than 500 l/kg.

Maximum observed concentrations over 3 µg/l was for S-Metolachlor, Acetochlor and Dimethenamide all herbicides allowed for
maize. This is followed by the winter cereal herbicides Isoproturon and Chlorotoluron that reached 1.24 and 0.95 µg/l, respectively.
The other substances remained below 0.2 µg/l except Imidacloprid with 0.219 µg/l.

3.2 Contaminations correlated to rainfall and crop area
Total rainfall from February to September in the 3 study years was 691 mm in 2013, 549 mm in 2014 and 430 in 2015. This
variability of rainfall induced a variability of cumulative rainfall before sampling dates especially in 2013 (Fig. 3). Ponds C and I
showed very low contaminations (Fig. 4), and ponds A, E, F and G had intermediate levels. Ponds B, H, J and D were affected by at
least one high contamination value, greater than 1µg/l in 2013. Spring 2013 was characterized by high and frequent rainfall that
particularly correlated with increased pesticides contamination frequencies: cumulative rainfall amounts over 20 days prior to
sampling exceeded 100 mm on two occasions (Fig. 3). The next two years of monitoring were less rainy and consequently the
contamination frequencies decreased, especially the high contaminations. The frequency of contamination differentiated by
pesticide types followed this trend (Fig. 5): for broad spectrum herbicides it was only low contamination. For winter cereals
pesticides, the frequency decreases over the years but high frequency value or high contaminations remained at the end of winter.
For maize pesticides the frequency reached a peak in spring and tended to decrease during spring except in 2013 and for one date in
2014.

In all cases cumulative rainfall was positively correlated to contamination frequencies in the monitored �sh ponds ranging from 0.3
to 0.5 (Table 3). Cumulative rainfall values were more strongly correlated to the high contamination frequency (> 0.5 µg/l) as
compared to all contaminations. The �ve days cumulative rainfall was best correlated to the high contamination frequency (Rho =
0.53; p<0,01). Only the two days’ cumulative rainfall was signi�cantly correlated with all contaminations frequency (Rho = 0.44;
p<0,05).

Table 3
Spearman’s rank correlation (rho) between antecedent cumulative rainfall
over 2, 5, 10 or 20 days and contamination frequency in the 10 monitored

�sh ponds over three years. Signi�cance levels: * p< 0,05; ** p< 0,01; *** p<
0,001; ns p> 0,05.

Cumulative rainfall All contaminations Contaminations > 0.5 µg/l

2 days 0.44 * 0.49 *

5 days 0.37 ns 0.53 **

10 days 0.30 ns 0.45 *

20 days 0.41 ns 0.51 *

The linear regression models showed a positive effect of crop area in pond catchments on the frequency of all contaminations
(p<0.05) and more importantly for broad spectrum herbicides contaminations (p<0.001). Conversely, crop area had no signi�cant
effect (p>0.05) on high contaminations frequency (Fig. 6).

3.3 Contaminations from maize pesticides and from winter cereal
pesticides
The global annual distribution of crop areas in pond catchments were quite similar from 2013 to 2015 (Fig. 7), with maize and winter
cereals the two major ones. The correlations between contamination frequencies and crop areas over the three years were positive
(Table 4), but much more signi�cant for maize (p<0.001) than for winter cereals (p<0.05). Annual contamination frequencies of
maize pesticides in the �sh ponds were positively correlated to maize areas planted each year in the pond catchments in 2013
(p<0.05) and 2014 (p<0.01), but not in 2015. Only annual frequency of contamination by winter cereals pesticides in 2015 was
signi�cantly correlated to winter cereals area (p<0.05).
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Table 4
Spearman’s rank correlation (rho) between winter
cereal and maize area in pond catchments and

frequency of contamination by pesticides used in
ten monitored �sh ponds. Signi�cance: * p< 0,05;

** p< 0,01; *** p< 0,001; ns p> 0,05.
Sampling period Winter cereal Maize

Three years 0.46 * 0.71 ***

2013 0.37 Ns 0.68 *

2014 0.38 Ns 0.91 **

2015 0.75 * 0.51 ns

4. Discussion

4.1 Fish ponds contamination in relation to crop area and pesticides uses
We analysed contamination by pesticides in �sh ponds from areas cropped mainly with winter cereals and maize along a gradient of
crop area in catchments. Contamination was predominantly related to six active ingredients which were low soil adsorption
herbicides, except AMPA which is the �rst glyphosate metabolite and Imidacloprid which is an insecticide used for seeds protection.
Only 38% of water samples taken were free of pesticide residues. Our hypothesis of a correlation between cropland area and global
frequency of contamination in �sh ponds was con�rmed (Fig. 6). The most frequent and highly concentrated active ingredients
found were related to current pesticide uses in maize and winter cereals (Table 2). In previous studies surface water contaminations
were also associated with current used pesticides (Du Preez et al. 2005; Ulrich et al. 2018; Cui et al. 2020). Some pesticides residues
such as S-metolachlor and Dimethenamid were also found in previous studies in runoff water that supplies �sh ponds with water in
the same area (Sarrazin et al. 2011).

AMPA residues was found in 8 out 10 ponds and Glyphosate on 3 out 10 ponds, both sometime with high concentrations (Table 2),
and its frequency of contamination was strongly related to crop area in pond catchments (Fig. 6). Glyphosate is sprayed by farmers
before crops planting in order to clean the �elds from weeds that developed during the period between two crops or to destroy winter
cover crops. Its use has increased as a result of the development of reduced or no tillage farming. Glyphosate and AMPA are now
very frequent in topsoils of cropped �elds in Europe (Silva et al. 2018) or other farming nations like Argentina (Aparicio et al. 2013).
Silva et al. (2018) indicated that cereal crops show the highest exports for Glyphosate through water erosion, but also for AMPA
being more persistent than glyphosate, its mother compound.

Spraying periods for winter cereals are usually October or more frequently late February/early March with pre-emergent herbicides.
Fungicides are sprayed in spring, and very few insecticides are used in the study region. We found principally Isoproturon and
Chlorotoluron that are both pre-emergent herbicides. The temporal pattern of the high contamination levels is consistent with
cumulative rainfall after spraying at the out of winter after (Fig. 5). Ponds are exposed to these residues especially in early spring.

The spraying periods for maize were late April/early May with pre-emergent herbicides just after sowing. The monitoring we
conducted demonstrated that pesticide applications in maize is responsible for the highest quanti�ed contamination in �sh ponds
from S-metolachlor, Acetochlor and Dimethenamid that are pre-emergent herbicides (Table 2). S-metolachlor was also the most
frequent maize herbicide found in the ponds. This substance was regularly detected in surface waters in various countries. Following
a recent review on occurrences of pesticides in surface waters for the period 2012–2019 it is the second most frequent herbicide
found (De Souza et al. 2020). The dissipation rates of Metolachlor from maize �elds were measured as only a few percent (Ng et al.
1995; Rose et al. 2018), but the dosage of the herbicide product is relatively high. Maize was the dominating crop in the crop
rotations of farmers in our case study (Fig. 7). The temporal pattern of maize pesticides contaminations was particularly well
consistent with the maize chemical protection schedule which coincides with the middle of the �sh production season in May/June
(Fig. 5). Peak concentrations occurred in late spring, and decreased over the remaining part of the production season. Soil cover in
maize �elds was very low at this time as compared to winter cereals. It may have facilitated surface runoff with pesticide transfers to
the ponds. Finally, strong correlations between maize crop area and related pesticides contamination frequency con�rmed that
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frequent pesticide transfer can occurs from this crop toward �sh ponds. It was less in 2015, probably because the rainfall was very
low in spring (Table 4).

Few studies have been dedicated on non-point source pollution of �sh ponds by pesticides. In a previous study in barrage ponds of
northeastern France, �ve ponds were monitored in spring and fall (Lazartigues et al. 2012). Few active ingredients exceeded the
threshold of 1µg/l for a single substance but the total pesticide level in October reached 0.17 to 8.81 µg/l depending on the pond.
Herbicides as Isoproturon and Chlorotoluron were frequently quanti�ed, which were also among the most important ones in our
study. The total contaminations of water observed in March followed the gradient of cultivation area percentages in the catchment
(Lazartigues et al. 2012).

4.2. Rain fall and connectivity as most important factors for pesticide
transfer
We found that higher rainfall events in the preceding days correlated well with higher frequency of contamination as well as higher
concentrations of pesticides found in the �sh ponds. Hydrological parameters are more relevant than pesticides characteristic to
explain pesticide transport toward water bodies (Ulrich et al. 2018). Our �sh pond landscape is dominated by loamy-clayey loess
soils that are very prone to structural degradation by compaction or rainfall impact. Consequently, they are vulnerable to Hortonian
runoff (Reichenberger et al. 2007). Saturation excess runoff can also occur in �elds around the ponds, because of soils with
impermeable horizons. And preferential �ow can contribute to the transfer of pesticides when drainage systems were installed
(Reichenberger et al. 2007). As pointed out by a previous study focused on nutrients status of Dombes �sh ponds in relation to
cropland area in pond catchments (Wezel et al. 2013), our results also illustrated the impacts of the strong hydrological connectivity
between crop �elds and ponds. In such a relatively �at area, the drainage network is particularly well developed because arti�cial
drains or ditches are essential part of the channel network. In such a high drainage density context, our results con�rmed the ones of
Collin et al (2000) showing that the total surface area of the catchment must be taken into account as contributive areas for
herbicides contamination in surface water. The arti�cial drainage network managed by farmers and �sh producers (Fig. 1) is
consequently a very important way of pesticides transfers.

Several parameters can in�uence surface water contamination as rainfall, spraying dates, type of pesticides (Boithias et al. 2014). As
found in a recent monitoring of ten small water bodies in Germany (Ulrich et al. 2018), our results on ten �sh ponds were also
strongly variable (Fig. 4) because of combination of rainfall temporal pattern, spraying time and type of pesticides used. Sites
characteristics like slope or soil types could also locally in�uence the results but they are relatively homogeneous in the Dombes area
which is a plateau of glacial origin. However, the dense arti�cial drainage network can be spatially variable in its ability to transfer
pesticide residues. According to their characteristics and management practices, ditches could also be an asset in controlling the
�ow of pesticide residues (Lagacherie et al. 2006).

Numerous studies concluded to the importance of precipitations playing a major part in the herbicide transfer after their application
(Garmouma et al. 1997) and indicate application time as more important than application rate (Holvoet et al. 2005). The time
between the rain and the treatment is essential in the contamination process of surface waters (Reichenberger et al. 2007), and this
is also the case for the contamination of water bodies (Ulrich et al. 2018). Our results were consistent with these �ndings because we
found signi�cant positive correlation between cumulated antecedent rainfall for 2 days and the contamination frequency (p<0,05)
but not for previous cumulated rainfall over longer periods. In contrast, the correlations were higher for the high contamination
frequency with longer cumulated antecedent rainfall periods. This can be explained by the temporal pattern of the saturation of the
soil with water during the spraying period in spring. Due to the high frequency of heavy rainfall in 2013 (Fig. 3), rainfall-runoff events
occurred close to maize sowing and pre-emergent herbicides spraying. Conditions were drier and clearly different in 2014 and 2015.
Our results also showed that contaminations can persist for several weeks after the application periods as it can be observed in
streams (Garmouna et al. 1997). Overall, we must remain cautious about the interpretation of our data regarding detecting peak
exposure and maximum contamination in �sh ponds caused by rainfall as this would need a higher frequency sampling (Lefrancq et
al. 2017).

4.3. Impacts on �sh pond aquatic ecosystem and human health
Different studies show impacts of pesticides on different components of aquatic ecosystem. Smedbol et al. (2018) showed effects
of Glyphosate in freshwater phytoplankton community, but the concentrations tested were much higher than those observed in the
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Dombes �sh ponds. Current herbicides such as Metolachlor can affect phytoplankton cultures and communities at environmentally
relevant concentrations (Beaulieu et al. 2020). The authors pointed out the risk to the health of phytoplankton in lakes at
concentrations below current national guidelines. The increasing sensitivity of some Chlorophyceae algae after being previously
exposed to several pulse of Metolachlor was also demonstrated (Copin et al. 2016). Thunissen et al. (2020) assessed ecological
risks of imidacloprid to aquatic species. Aquatic insects were found to be particularly sensitive. A mesocosm study revealed effect of
Imidacloprid on aquatic invertebrates (Rico et al. 2018). Calculated no observed effect concentration were 0.2 µg/l for some taxa
which is less than the maximal concentrations we observed in one of our �sh ponds. We should add here that the mixture of
pesticides can be more toxic than the individual active ingredient although this type of impact is currently poorly understood (De
Souza et al., 2020).

Fish ponds themselves can be used as pesticides mitigation in surface waters. They can contribute to limit downstream pollution by
pesticides in case of barrage �sh ponds (Gaillard et al. 2016). However, �sh ponds in Dombes are in most cases enclosed basins of
water with a very low water turn over during the �sh production season. Pond �sh such as carp or pike may be intended for human
consumption. Nevertheless, the risk of contaminating the �sh seemed unlikely according to previous studies. Sarrazin et al. (2011)
found no contamination in the �esh of the �sh, but only with low concentration in the liver which is normally not consumed. Current
uses pesticides were also monitored in sediments and �sh of some northeastern French �shponds (Lazartigues et al. 2013a). Among
other substances, Isoproturon was present in all sediments samples and in some �shes at very low levels. In the same area, another
study led to the conclusion that none of the active ingredients found would probably be bioaccumulated within aquatic food webs
(Lazartigues et al. 2013b).

4.4. Operational perspectives and mitigation measures
Using contamination frequency as outcome variable, we demonstrated the consequence of increased crop area in pond catchments
on decreasing pond water quality. As the work was carried out with local stakeholder, results should support operational decision
making and giving recommendations for improved management. In the hydrological context of the Dombes area, the frequency of
contamination could be controlled by taking better account of the rainfall history before pesticide treatments in particular to control
high contamination of pond water. Deeper changes in cropping systems such as longer and more diversi�ed crop rotations which
support having less pest or disease incidence (Wezel et al. 2014) could also help to reduce the contamination frequency of �sh
ponds as treatment frequency, type and amount of pesticides used could diminish. The list of the active ingredients involved in
treatments could also help farmers to select herbicides with less mobility.

Numerous mitigation measures can be considered to prevent pesticide transfer from runoff such as buffer strips, hedge rows and
forest buffer, constructed wetlands, tillage practice, cover crops, and intercropping. Beyond local implementation, it is necessary to
look for additive effect in the larger catchment with a combination of mitigation measures on total pesticide losses (Reichenberger et
al. 2007; Carluer et al. 2017). It is essential to design vegetated buffer zones adapted to the speci�c context of the area following
water pathways and local practices (Syversen and Bechmann 2004; Carluer et al. 2017). Many ponds bene�t from vegetation belts,
however riparian buffer strips are probably much less effective than edge-of-�eld buffer strips because riparian buffer strips are
known as better for drift control than for runoff control (Lacas et al. 2005). Grass strips are known to be effective but their e�ciency
depends on the context (Reichenberger et al. 2007). Attention must be paid on the risk of channeling of surface �ow within the strip
which could considerably reduce e�ciency (Lacas et al. 2005). Constructed wetlands are considered as good tools to clean surface
waters from pesticides residues in farmland landscapes (Tournebize et al. 2013). It is well suited to catch water from arti�cial
drainage network in agricultural catchments (Passeport et al. 2013) and the presence of plants enhances pesticide retention
(Vymazal et al. 2015). It could also be small detention ponds that are cheap and can easily be created with on-farm machinery
(Fiener et al. 2005). But all these measure are just mitigation measure and are not tackling the origin of the problem which is too high
or too frequent pesticide application. Some policies are in place for this (e.g. Ecophyto programme and policy in France), but new
ones might have a strong impact on farmers’ practices such as the EU Farm to Fork strategy which sets a target to reduce pesticide
use by 50% by 2030 (European Commission 2020).

5. Conclusions
Our study shows that pesticides contamination frequency in �sh ponds was closely related to the total crop area in catchments. In
such a mixed farmland and pond landscape, �sh ponds vulnerability to pesticide residues was widely variable during the �sh
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production season. In the most �sh ponds contamination was dominated by herbicides and their temporal pattern of application.
The strong hydrological connectivity between crop �elds and ponds was responsible for high contamination levels not only in higher
rainfall years but also after signi�cant rainfall events. The correspondence between maize and �sh ponds production cycles was
particularly implicated in the contamination process from pre-emergent herbicides used in this crop.

In view of the active ingredients quanti�ed, expected impacts could principally concern disturbances of phytoplankton community. It
seems di�cult to totally prevent contamination of exposed �sh ponds in such a hydrological context without deep changes in
cropping systems. Reducing the frequency of contamination may be an achievable goal. From this perspective, taking better account
of rainfall history and avoiding mobile active ingredients during pre-emergence treatments seem essential. In addition, vegetative
buffers and constructed wetlands might be promising mitigation tools, but need to be adapted for every pond situation at risk. It
requires commitment of farmers and �sh producers in collaboration with scientists and stakeholders to investigate and implement
such mitigation measures.
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Figures

Figure 1
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Location of the Dombes region in France (A), its approximately 1,100 �sh ponds (B), and a zoom on a particular �sh pond and its
catchment area (C). Vegetation includes shrubs, woods and wet plants.

Figure 2

Land use in the watersheds of the 10 �shponds monitored for pesticide contamination, ordered by decreasing cropland area
(hectares).
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Figure 3

Annual distributions of rainfall accumulations over 2, 5, 10 and 20 days before each sampling date in the 10 monitored ponds.
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Figure 4

Total contaminations with pesticides residues in 10 monitored �sh ponds (A to J) for each sample date during �sh growing season
over 3 years monitoring (2013 to 2015).
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Figure 5

Number of contaminated water samples by pesticides residues lower or higher than 0,5µg/l in 10 monitored �sh ponds of Dombes
area for each sample date for three years’ monitoring: total pesticides, broad spectrum herbicides, winter cereals pesticides and
maize pesticides.
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Figure 6

Effect of crop area in the catchment on the frequency of contamination of 10 �sh ponds with pesticides residues: for all
contaminations, all contaminations > 0,5µg/l and only broad spectrum herbicides residues contaminations (principally glyphosate or
AMPA) for three years’ water sampling of the Dombes area, France. The results of linear modelling are respectively: all
contaminations: R²=0.54 (p<0.05); contaminations > 0.5µg/l: no signi�cant statistical results; broad spectrum herbicides
contaminations: R²=0.77 (p<0.001).

Figure 7

Summed annual crop areas (left) and variation of winter cereals and maize areas (right) in the 10 �sh pond catchments over the
three years of pesticides monitoring.


